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1Z brs. 

RE: MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT 
AND CALLING ATTENTION 

. NOTICES (Queries) 
I 

Shri P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): Before 
you proceed to the next item, may I 
invite your attention to the submis· 
sion I have mnde to you .... 

Mr. Speaker: There are so many 
hon. Members who have given me 
notices on various things. Infonna-
tion has been conveyed to them .... 

Shrl P. K. Deo: This is not. regard-
ing adjournment motion. This is re~ 
garding the procedure of submitHng 
an Address to the President for the 
removal of .... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

'l{f TM (!!I<'!~) : if.f t!;1f: 'fiTl1 
-.:rr.r SffifT'I" f;:m I!!T ...• (~~l'I) 

'l{f ~ ~ (<m:rffi) 
~>:T t!;'r. If:T .. ,rr.r Sffifl'l" I!!T .... 

Mr. Speaker: When I am standing, 
all hon. Members will kindly sit down. 

I have more than once submitted to 
hon. Members that when I have taken 
decisions In my Chamber, those deci-
sions are eonveyed to the hon. Mem-
bers concerned. If they feel aggriev-
ed and are not satisfied, they may 
kindly write to me. It is not possi-
ble to argue here .... 

yro >:TIf "'f~ ;:''''r~T (~) 
~ ~ f,;Ip; ~ !!f1'lT' o;m ~ 7~ ~ ? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
have already written to you. 

Mr. Spe.ker: If he has, I will reply. 
to him. 

But the5e matters should not be rais-
ed in this manner because it is not pos-
sible for me to answer each and every 
enquiry. When I have received about 
a hundred notices, can it be expected 
that I should remember each one and 
will be able to answer? It is not 
humanly possible for me to do that 

(Interruptions). Hon. Members should 
not begin to speak in this manner. 
They may kindly stand in their places. 
If any Mem ber wants to say something, 
he may rise and after I have identified 
him, he may speak and not otherwise. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty. 

Shtimati Reno Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore): In the inter· session period, 
certain very serious things have taken 
place with regard to the students' agi-
tations and the killings etc. that have 
taken place in every State .... 

The Deputy Minister In the Ministry 
of lIome Allalrs (8hrl Vidya Charan 
Shukla) : On a point of order .... 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: Has 
this matter been taken congnisance of 
by Government.... (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I have 
considered this matter. I agree it is 
very important. But I cannot take it 
up 8S an adjournment motion or a call 
attention notice. They might ask for 
any discussion: A statement also-
would be made in the House. (Inter-
ruptions). I have taken the dedsion_ 

.:{f ~ : ~, ~lft it oqf.r If:f <3Ir 
~T~~~f.!<l'l1if;~~? .• 

~~qtf:;;rif~~m~ 
~ <iT o;m;f,t iITII' ~ l!'f;j ? o;m ~ 
~I 

'l{f~: o;m~f~'! ~~.m .. 
~~)qq:mq-itt~if; 

~ 'lff"'~ c;,...r;;rr'~ ~ I ..... . 

'lfl ~f (f~) : WT'l: l<F, 

f,;Ip; ~ f.l; f.l;~ foWl1 it. muro: on: 
m o;m ""~~ <1'r~ '!'IT iITII' ~? 
m<f.t. ~ ron ~ ~ ~ f~'IT, 
mq- itt ~ it ~, o;m "!f <1'r ~ 
fmt ~ lliTaTO: on: ~~ I o;["lTllf 

~, l1;nrrift 'f@ ~ wr.1t o;m I 
~"'"T¥~'3~~o;rr'l'f.t'i!\'Il'IT 
~I 
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~~m: lRr ll'iIlI'I'fi ~ 
~ ~r ~I itt <mf ~r q-r>ffl ~:;r) 

~ it flll( ~ oq'n; ~~ ~ f~ f1; 
~ '!it ~Ifr.f 'I":'lT ..... . 

"T ~T: rn if i!:~ ij; ~ 
!fiT.f m f'f1llf ~ ? 

. .r~41 ~m: o;rrq' "'« it ll'<1' • 
~ I o;rrq' ~ ftW ;ftf;ro: I 

"T ltltt: <f;Tlt,)'!it 1I"'1 TOr 'Il'1'f ~ 
~ ~ '!iiii I ;;rtf(l "i~ 'r.f[Gq'T ll'r't 
;;fT~~. 15~m<:m;;;t'f~lH'~ 
If~. riHr '1'1 ,@'~. WJ"f .. iii l"1 ~ ~ I 

Shr! S. M. Banerjee: 1 rise to a point 
of order .. 

Shei Daji (lndore): As rc'gards the 
adjournment mo~ion concerning the 
students' agitation, I have to make a 
submission . 

Mr. speaker: will ask the hon. 
Memh('r. Shri Maurya to go oUl. I 
cannot tolerate it. He will kindly go 
(lut. 

",T lfi>t: m<r!i"1 ~'!ll' fw mtf q;: 

~ ..... ' (~~Ofl".) 

"'T (l1I'it'flr. "ITO'! 

~")'l'l:r W<. 

'I1'T ""Itt: '.ft",!, film 'if~ it. 
"l'1f'f 'f~ \\-1 WMTT ..... ("W.t,"I) 

Shr! S. M. Banerjee: I rise on a point 
or order. 

Mr. Speaker: He will kindly with-
draw from the House. 

"T lfitt: if';;fT ~ ~ I ~ 9"ll' 
fw mtf q;: I 

ISh"; ManTlIa then left tile House] 

"'T q~ f1'l~ (~itr) : ~ om '1r~ 
!fliT f'f<f;TOI' ~ ~ ? If'iT ~ ;a~"f;f? 

Shri DaJi: It is an issue that affects 
the entire nation. Government has not 
dealt with the students properly. Let 
the students not get the feeling that 
this sovereign Parliament is also not 
dealing with them properly. ,They 
are doing injustice to this sovereign 
Parliament and the students also. 
Such an important issue cannot be dis" 
allowed merely on a technical point 
when it conforms to all that the rules 
require. At least l~t us know under 
what rules it has been disa'lowed. -We 
must know that at least. Just a state-
'ment by the Lobby Assistant that it 
has been 'disallowed is not enough. 
Students are being shot down like 
dogs, universities are dosed, and we 
cannot even discuss this important 
issue. 

Mr. Spp.aker: In this maMn<'r we ('an-
not discuss it. 

Shrl Daji: You were good enough 

Mr. Speaker: He cannot force my 
hand.:; in this manner. 

ShrLJ)ajl: We are trying to persuade 
you. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I rise on a point 
of order. 

Shr; Daji: You were good enough 
to reprimand the Government and 
advjCl,p the prC'siding officers at the 
Speakers ConferenCe> that the opposi-
tion rights .should be protected. 

Mr. Speaker: In spite of my asking 
him again and again 

"IT ""'!f\'r,,it : If'iT ;ni, 'Ii .. 
f;rrr~ ·.rlf ~~ ~. ? 

.raf'" '1~"t<r.f: o;rrr ~ 'ffff ~ 
<it itt <mf oq'n; 'lRT If'iT ~ ? 

Shri Daji: An adjournment motion 
is: not even allowed, and we have come 
to this position that we cannot even 
dis(,l1~~ this important question. This 
Parliament is being brought to ridi-
cule. The entire nation will ridicule 
this Parliament if we fail to discuss 
the student unrest. Do we understand 
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that the entire question of a student 
unrest is to be just brushed aside? 

Mr. Speaker: I have asked him half 
dozen times. 

8hri Daji: I want to know On what 
ground the adjournment is disallowed. 
This is a matter of national importance, 
urgent> importance, and we cannot be-
tray the students. They are peing shot 
down like dogs by the police, and we 
cannot betray the interests of the stu-
dents. 

Mr. Speaker: I am compelled to ask 
I4r. Daji to withdraw from the House. 

8hri DaJi: That will not help. We 
can widhdraw. Again, like last time, 
the Government will have occasion to 
regret it. Last time 1 was sent out, 
but I was vindicated. I will go out 
now, but my stand will be agaIn vindi-
cated. (Interruptions). 

[Shri Daji then left the House) 

'if) q! h'!1: ittr "'lr{c~q; 
m~ 'ff <ftf<;f(l. I 

,eft ~ 'tilf'l "'fr{c qrq; 
o;rm: I 

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun): On a point 
of order. 

~<m "'~f,;r: ~ <'Trm I 

'if) ff,! f",,,,::r: "I} vn~ m'l'i 
mt>: ~, '3''f<fol ;q;r '!'f1' ;;rr ~r I it 
~~~~~ 

'IWl'<Il ,,~rol't!: l1'i'; 'f~ 'fEr ~ ~ I 
;;r.r <iT'!' 'iln. mGIiT 'i~ \l:t a) for«'f.\ it 
il;<;n3i'3'«'f.\'!'f1'~'1TI ... ('l~) 

'if) f>rl '!"il (",fc,rn:) ::~ 
lIT~ft"" <j;fi! >itf~ I . .. ( <'liN"') 

Sbrl Tyagi: Most respcc[ftJ'ly I beg 
to submit that there is an old conven-
tion and practice established in this 
House and in all Parliaments that un-
less a Member yields the lloor, the 

otber MemDers cannot speak. Wben 
tbe Chair is itself standing On it. feet, 
it is not possible for any Member .... 
(Interruptions) . 

I bave not yielded the floor, I refuse 
to yield the floor. That is tbe usual 
courtesy observed that wben the Chair 
is itself on its legs, it is not possible 
for any Member to pass any remarks. 
If anyihing of that nature is done. I 
would submit that such remarks must 
be expunged. otherwise, unauthorised 
remarks will get into the records. 

..n 'l'I fm : 'tl1'T k;r;G ~ ·r"", 
~~'tl1'T<'l'f1Ir~ ? 

no ~ q;r~ t'I~ltT : l1'\l:. mI'l'3; 

ij;~Il'.rr;r;!'~~'fl1'T~ fi\l:~? 

Sbrl S. M. BanerJee: I am also on a 
point of order. 

Mr. Speaker: All right,. Mr .. Banerjee. 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: I rise on a point 
or order under rule 376, which states: 

uA point of order shall relate 
to the interpretation or enforce-
ment of the~e rules Or such Arti-
cles of the Constitution fls regu-
late the busim>ss of the Hous'~ and 
shall raise a question which is 
within the cognizance of the 
Spe"ker. 

(2) A point of order rn,lY be rais-
ed in relation to the businc·.ss be-
fore the IIouse at the moment." 

The business before the House is 
today in the Order Poper. How it 
is a very seriOll'S matter has been 
very ably argued by my hon. friend 
Shri Homi Daji. May I bring to your 
notice what item 4 of the Order Papcr 
is: "Shri M. C. Chagla to lay on the 
Table a statement on student unr(>~t.'· 

This Government has considered that 
this .is n very serious matter. Other-
wise, right on the opening day, a 
statement on the student unrest could 
not haVe been placed here. We in 
our wisdom reque'Stcd through motions 
for adjournment and calling attention 
notices that this was a serious matter 
where the Home Minister Is directly 
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concerned and we asked whether the 
Union Government has conveyed a 
meeting of the Inspectors-General of 
Police to give them all impetus to 
shoot them. Further, I would reques! 
you to kindly consider my [u1.ltJur'1-
ment motion. The Central Govern-
ment, without any rellpect to the pro-
visions of the Constitution . 

Mr. Speaker: I have said that I 
would not argue on the admissi-
bility of an adjour~ent motion 
which I have disaliowed. He is going 
into the merits now. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I am not gomg 
into the merits. Let me finish. 

Shri Priya' Gupta: On a point of 
()rdel'. 

Mr. ~peaker: When one point is 
under consideration, Mr. Priya Gupta 
stands up. 

Shri PrlYa Gupta: Lest you forget 
to call me. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: My point of 
<Jrder is this. This matter is consider-
ed urgent and of public importance by 
the Treasury benches, the ruling pany 
and they have already brought a 
statement and are going to lay it on 
the Table. They haVe not initiated 
discussion but they will simply lay it. 
It is of course open to us to initiate 
a discussion on this under the rules. 
Today, on Ow opening day also. 
students unrest continues. I would 
only request you to give a ruling. If 
it could be admitted on the Order 
Paper as a matter of public Import-
ance and the Minister can lay it on 
the Table, under what rule are you 
going to reject OUr adjournment 
motlon? 

Mr. Speaker: When I come to that 
it could be raL,ed ., (Interrup-
tion.' l. I will give my decision on 
that. The Government is entitled; 
any Minister is entitled to place any 
statement in regard to his official 

duties. Simply because he places a 
statement, it does not entitle the hon. 
Members to claim that their motions 
for adjournment should be admitted. 

"ti'l"!f~: ~ ~l:f, 'lh:r 
~ ~T'fi om;: ~ I li'it ~i 'f;')''l ~) 
~ ~ ;frt~ f~ gli -f, !!;'I'i' f~ 
It. 

~~ ":~m : >i"f7C'l' 'l7 11'<f 
~I 

"t! It'J: forq'q : #f;:~ on: 'f@' 'lIT 

~ ~, it<r.r mrv 'Ii<: ~ ~ I 

it ~ ~ 'Ii<: ~ "IT fiF ~~~) 'Ii1lf 
m;r lImr<!' it;;ftfur f~~, ~ a-) ~ 
if, 'tci'f ~7 ~~ .q' <l"IT Wlf ~t It, or) 
~ o;r;rn;T ~~, ~ ~;;j>1 if 'lIT>: 
~ ,!;:'Ii'n: 'lit ~"T'fiWfT it 'll~ It, 
<f"IT ~ if.\' ~ <fiIU '& T<iT It ;;fr q);: 
~~,~i'fi'n:'1ff'li'!~rnlt 
"""TO: 'lit ~T 'Ii'! <9- 'Ii<: f~ ~ I 

~,.;tllR ,,~t.ll:f mof.! ~T ;j'Tf~ 

f~ ~, it '3'Wf.) ~ 'f@' "l~T ~ I 

"t! 1'I'! f~ : it f'I'P'TT on: m 
'il'T~ I 

~ ~m: liF~ f'rlflf 'l7 ? 

.~i 11~ f~ : f'r1'11 ~o 58 I """" 

WOf it f';fl,l ~ ~ 'Ii'T'!'f 'li'T ~ 

irAT "I~, ~ ~ ~ 'Ii'T¥ ~ 
f,;ln:iT 'Ii'T 'U~ ~ 'lit irAT 'fTfm I 
~ 58 ~ ~ 511 <'i't<iT 'Ii') 1m 
'lit ~ ~<'f ~ ~ on: 'li'TI1 
-u.r.) lffiI rq ~ 'li'T mS<t;n: ~ I ~ 
f~ f;rn;f! m! ~, 1R lffifTq ~ mit 
ij;) ~r ~ ~ I !Irq mn'lfu 'li'T 'li'TI1 
~ ~ 'il' ;;nor ~ f.!; WI w It if;;ftIr 
~ 'f.r f~rft ~ l:fT 'f@' ? WI ~ 
it ~ ~ ~ l:fT 'f@' <f"IT 'iro 
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f;r\'l'ft mi' ~, ;prr To\" "T miT 'lIT rmr;; 
~ ~ 1lI 'f@ I ft ~ ij; m1f ~ Wf>cfT 

~ fir; ~ 00 1'~<Hq ~ ~ fir; .. ifT mff 
'lIT 'IT"" ~~ ~ I ~ f~ lR<: ~, 
q"if m'1 ij; m1f,t ~'Ii" ~ ~ ~ ;;miT 

t: fir; 'fliT ~~ '!.Rr lffi't'1"'f f.Nq'f ij; 

'R'1"" ~ 1lI 'f@ I 'f'R ~ ~, fft To\" 
'fi't'R'rr;;r~'Ii"~m~,~ ~ 
G:ffi ~q fip;n:ff ij; ~~. fft 
~'OT o;fR ~ lf~ it ~ 
if; ~ it ~~r ~ ~Wfi"~ 'f@ ~, 
~ ~ 'I ~ 'liT, q"if ~ o;fR 'IT"U 
~ f .. 'lTll" t: .. ij; f'li "'I 'lit m<m: 'Ii'!: I 

;;r;! f.!im '1ft fif'Tll' 'lIT ~'I 'It\' ~ ~ 
~ fft m'1'!i"T q;;;f ~ fir; m'1 ~ m<m: 
'lito;fR~'R~~ 'li"T~'lit 
~iil 

!!ft~1H q-~1q1:! : 0:'" iffil OIl if.t 'Ii~ 
~, "m 'li"I >rIfT c~!!fI'fi!!fln: 'liT ~ 
if "liTil m ~ ~ I !!fT'lif; .rt 'I)fuf "t 
"'I'lit if.t ;;r~ fiI;lf[ ~, ~ mq ij; 
;fr~ fq; ~ if,r~ 't ¥Tf~ ~T 

~I 

'Ill q,! f~ : iii 'I~ ~ ~T'I 

f,rlP; 'lIT 'ffif"" g!!fl ~ ? >rO: <'i1'!>c\"OT 
.m ~T 1rt>rT I (~) 

!!f~1H q-e:RQ" : ft >rO: ~ ~ 'Ii"<: 
"",'ff I 1l;'I' ~'Ii" ;ftf~ ij; ~ ~ 1l;'I' 
~ ~ ;q"'f'T W'f1T ~~, >rO: ~'I 
"'tIT ~ I 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartt;r: It is 
or the utmost national importance. 

Several hOD. Members rOse-

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shrl Priya Gupta: My point of 
...order is there. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Mukerjee. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta 
Central): I think It is necessary tor 
us to understand the position because 
I was glad to see Mr. Tyagi turn in 
his seat. But after all Parliament 
has got to earn the respect of the coun-
try. both the Chair and ourselves. 
The fact of the matter is that in the 
period between sessions, a lot of 
things have happened which require 
to be taken notice of. That is why 
Mr. Chagla is going to put something 
on the Table of the House. As tar 
as we are concerned, non-official 
Members of this House and the 
Opposition Members particularly, it 
is our duty, parliamentarily speaking 
and politically speaking, to fOCUS on 
the opening day of Parliament at 
least in the most spectacular, legiti-
mate manner, the most important 
issues before the country. In your 
wisdom yOU may decide on the ques-
tion in regard to the firings on stu-
dents, a phenomenon which has agi-
tated even the Prime Minister-it 
seems rather difficult to move her 
these days-and If this kind of thing 
happens, it is our job to have the 
earliest possible discussion on it in 
the House. If you told us that there 
is a matter on the agenda which 
would enable discussion, and if YOll 
had told us, for instance, that after 
the no-confidence motion of which 
notice has been given.-I do not 
know about it and I only arrived 
yesterday-apropos that matter this 
thing would be discussed thread-
bare and that was the reason why 
you did not take it up, I could under-
stand it. But you say that only in 
exercise of the powers vested In 
you. you have disallowed it and 
there should be no further discussion. 
We are not going to be treated like 
charity boys operating here without 
any kind at authority from the 
country. We here are elected by the 
people, hundreds of thousands of 
them, and we are going again to th" 
country to seek a renewal of our 
suffrage, and we want that there 
should be a discussion of this "'ktter . 
It is for the Chair to lay down the 
criteria. Unless you do it. all this 
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[Shri H. N. Mukerjecj 
talk .... bout Congress Members turning 
in their seats like worms who h&ve 
not turned so long, all this kind of 
thing cannot take us anywbere, and 
that is why I want this matter to be 
taken up here. 

Shrlmati Tarkeshwarl SiDha (Barh): 
He said about worms who have not 
turned, etc. Those words ·should be 
expunged. 

Shri Shea Naraln (Bansi): Those 
words'should be withdrawn. 

Shrl A .. K. Gopalan (Kasergod): 
May I make a submission? 

Shrl Prlya Gnpta: Earlier you told 
us in .eply to some of the Members 
that 100 applications or motions 
regarding in Adjournments and Cal-
ling Attention Notices, have been 

. received, and you did not have a 
chance of seeing into them, and the 
same breath, while giving judgment 
in some other cases yOu said you 
examined them and then YOIl have 
disallowed them. I wish to know 
which of the statements is correct. 
so that we will not be misled and 
we will not have any misgivings. 

Secondly, when you have allowed 
the Education Minister to make a 
statement on the issue of firings on 
students, I wish to submit that there 
are other important things such as 
agitation against cow-slaughter, 
gosamvardhan, strikes, etc. All these 
are important issues. 

You should not dismiss any of 
them. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Priya Gupta has 
done a great i'njustice to me. I never 
said that because there are hundreds 
of notices, I have not seen them. 

Shrl Prlya Gnpta: You can see the 
proceedings. 

Mr. Speaker: There are 500 mem-
ber< sitting. r never said r have no 
tin~(' to !-iI'£' thPIY' I h~v(' ~eL'l! ('very 

one of them. r said, I cannot be 
expected to remember each and 
every o·ne of them, who gave the 
notice, on what subje<J!, etc. and I 
will not be able to argue with the 
members about the merit of each 
notice. That was what r said. He 

·presumes that I have not· seen them 
and that at the same time r have 
disallowed them. It Is very unfair 
on his part. r have only said that I 
cannot allow them as adjournment 
motiO'lls. 

ShrimaU Renn Cbakravartty: We 
want to censure the Government. 
That is the real idea of the adjourn-
ment motion and you are not allow-
ing us to move it. 

~o ~ q''I'~ l'I"l~ 
~, ... 
~ ~~~: !QlIT ~w;;ro ~ I 

1J:.r'f.~;if.j<:~1 

When the statement is laid On the 
Table of the House, it gives the hOD. 
Members a right to give notice that 
it might be discussed. 

Shrimati Renn Chakravartly: We 
want to censure the Government. 
That is the point. 

'-'II f~ ;nu~ 'Ii"-"M "~1<:'l", 

it ~ ~ ~T ~UIl!1H ,"0T "W ~ 
~~lJ:~ '.rl1"f11f I in:T~ 
lIQ ~ fir. '-11 f~~'1 '!,'f.;;ff it <r.~ fir. lIQ 
'!fur it; ~ .....• ( C'l"~l"'!) 

'>il !!T~l: l!!<r lIQ 'fIfT ~ it ;fu;r 
T~~? iMmcf.r~',!<'Ilm'IT? 

Mr. Speaker: r have heard him 
and I wil~answer it. r do not say 
those remarks were proper, hut I 
do not think I should expunge til em. 

Shrl Snrendranath DWlvedv (Ken-
drapara): One by one YOU ~re per-
mitting points of order today. You 
have yourself ruled thnt v.·hoever 
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raises a point of order should quote 
the rule. I want to know whether 
that order of yours still prevails Cor 
not. Secondly. there cannot be any 
point of order in a vacuum. That is 
also accepted. What is the particular 
matter which we are discussing now 
on which points of order are being 
raised by different members? 

Shrl G. N. Dixit (Etawah): I have 
a grievance. Sir. The House is not 
sitting only in that corner. We have 
also a right and we must be permit-
ted to make our submissions when a 
question is raised In the House. Any 
adjournment motion that is tabled 
cannot be discussed in the House 
without your consent. You have 

·taken the decision that you have not 
given your consent. Now certain 
members are challenging your lIutho-
rity. I want to know whether they 
shall be permitted to challenge your 
authority. The only authority which 
Can chaNenge your authority is this 
whole House. When we approve of 
the decision you have taken. a few 
members sitting in that corner have 
no business to challenge your autho-
rity. (Interruptions). 

"'1T ifTTl'fr : lIi( .;~ ~~ it .1"" ~ 
'if11ii't "". 'TiT ~? q-rqij '3'Of<!; T ffT 
if1TIIT 'li;T 'IT 1 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Bagri. you are 
again and again interrupting the 
proceedings. I will hear Dr. Lahia. 

~o 'U1I' l'I'filf',: "'Iffi'll "-&'ref 
~j"". ~~, 'Ti:i'! cfl i'r 'A','l'T7T !:r;f., f·111'G' 
;,7:l 'for <f<:!fj I',ft"f'IT 'CT~ 'IT r . 

'-rohe Speaker may directed ...• " 

~ if 'p.n ,,~? "".,lfToff ~ f97 m<:r 
11Fi<lT ~G' ~,'I'i,' "" ISI<:T'I' it 't';T ~ I 
'f~ ~I ;;ro[T'l' ~ 7;[1 'I 'll flinT "Il1if ii 
-::,It'AR "":1'1';(.1 "If[~di ~lir\;j-f97'l''ii, : 

"The Speaker may direct any 
member who:-;e conduct i5, in his 

opinion. grossly disorderly to 
withdraw immediately trom the 
House. and any member so 
ordered to withdraw shall do so 
forthwith. . .. 

~~ o.:rmT 'q'T.! ~ ~ F&t\!' US<Wl 
F~ f~ ~ ~ 'I<r.fiI ~m lP:1!T ~ I 
OfT i!4Ul!lf 1M :t lf~ flf;lfT 'IT ~ ~ 
~!l'Ii' ~m ~ifT .. )<: ~<:f'1'i fm 
~om it ~T ~ ~ I ~ (IT <f1ft' 
i!:Tm "Til' !fif zr~i 'l"l: fip{r i} ~)t ~l"f1i 
;¢t "". m~ 'I'T q-rq<j;r ff<:!Ii ~ lfT 'fili 
~ ~r '!i<'cr 1 >&:"If;;ro, 1I't~ !fif 
1;:) il{t "f'!:ff om: fu~ 'I'~ 
Wll''W'IT <W; 'Il'T <rn: ilift it 'ilI'1f~ f~
~T'tiT~~~>rcT<i<r ~~~I 
~ >&:ff ~iffl ~m ~ f;"T'U'l 'f><: ,i ~ 
'3'''f'!:) f~q1trnfT 'fii ~ i!:T<irfil; 
~ ~m ~ 97)~ ~~'l ~ 1f;l1l' 'fift 
"" .,,~ ~ \;j-f'f.'T f'li' .,:it it 1f.Jt'l'l f.,: '3'if'!it 
1;:;f ~ '1'" 1f;l1l' rn 97T ~ ,!sr ~t<r.it if; f"fl!; 
'if, 'Wr.fT ~ <iiHf'?zri "I"iI "I'i,ff ~ "l"T if; 
'l'i! f<t<'Tl"" "I"iI tr<l,l,' ~ 1 ft ,i.rm "T 
'3''l''i'1 "':' 'M'T 'i,'''[ r: I '.\"''if'1''. r~I'A1'
U":<f; ;1' o;;.~ .,(t 97til'['[ Hi' t'f'T'l' it 
'!;['!'iF I lIi. ;,,'1 f,r,'~··i'"c".fr 'n 'l'fr-
<'f'i( i~ ~ f,,: 0;,0( <,:,'; 'ion , '1",rm 7 'l'IT 
'P:' iF "ll'f")G '<,'( b,'lii iI~; oj,C.FTT ""'I 
"fill' ·iF: m'l'il f,:41 ifTff 'fT !;'{[il 
.,~o;iF: 'i'P,.,;:(.1 '<T'~'!llfi ""''''ni:r 1 
if.nr-i; cr(,ef,;' ~;;;f~'i ',Tt fol ql~.f'~l 
;;.ir I l1,fJ<j'1 <{ <ft; m~ f"r'!<: r.i ,;,~ 
'If>'f,<,[ fi '3'~i:, <n'l .:If) ~'i* 1 .. n:rr 

I ffGif fi I'('ii mOl ifT,r 97ti T 'A)-, <!B 'I'm 'll'1' 
.,1<'1' >ir 1 "rf<iQ.~' ,~~ ii ~;: f<mG' 
'<: '"1111<: q-rrru f'l~',,'f 'Pf'Ir f97 f'lll'lf 

~€ if-([;t; " "T'J: il'IT 'ifTf~1'( 1 T7:"I[ 'l' 
F;T f97 f'lll'"l'i it f<'lm ~ f97 lI)m:fr f~~
~~l .iF mor 11iT<'fr "Ii;;! "'if w, '3'~, 
~1~ q-r~>ir il'RT "ll'l 'iiI ~'l'T "m,ffT ~ 
q-rij f'f'f?: if, f"o: '''\['IT ~ <it 9;[[<f '3'lJ~) 

o;;.w, r"o; "'if f; f;w.r" f~r .n I ~ 
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rSTo Ulf 'l'f'~ ... If~] ; 
o;rrf'-r' 'f'T m.ff.t l1''' ~'IT ~ f'f' "IT i!TIf 

1f;IT 710 <iT ~ Off, ~.a~ <if<rnR 'f'T >ifT 
~'f ~ f>if« f'T'<l! if; a.;", Ifil: lffi:! 
'('IT'(f 19fT gt ~ 71« <if'f>JR 'l>T 1f~\t 

lift, ~<11 rn 'IT<1! ~ 'fll"IT'f' Ifil: qf<rnR 

~T~: 

''We THE PEOPLE OF INDIA, . 
baving solemnly resolved to cons-
titute India into a sovereign 
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC ~nd 

to secure to all its citizens: .... " 

~ ~)11f Iff, ~ "ITom ~ I 

..,.0 ~~ ... ~:~~ 
~". 'f'f, ,~ ~ f'" 'ff, ~\{ 'lP,! "fr.r q;'T 

~ <itT I Ffw:r rr'>t f~ 'Tit <IT"< 
if >iT <rr;;r! f~ 'Tit I 7,j;%' f~ mOt 
r;<: 'If! mIT ,!~7 'f'7 fif; 'fTP.t ~r 

'O'f'l>! 'f'!>:f'lTiT lAm"f! fS>1'A~! 'l! ? 

~ ~T11f : 'itOt mIT'!>T ~ f<'fll"T I 

..,. 0 TIl{ q'f~ ... )f~: 'i[\j of 
JfT'.it I f'f~rf'lr{i ij; IT'fT''f 'f7) ~ 

o;f'f'T"f .. " ');~ if 'l'fr<'f':T i;~ "'QTit 
mT i!TIf 'Po:! I ~ l'ifWT'f '.T mem: 
~r "'1'1', ~cfar'lT, 'f'Jrit on, 'orrt'fFT 
~ I 'q''f "'TIT 'fT"fT oiT 'Arllt\ ~ ;;cffCo:f, . 
1JTm1 mr 'A'T\ ";;rf~o", 'iT'J!"f, n;<ifr'fTfl1, 
its q)f"fo'li"f" 'A>r< '.T'lrhor. mf'l'l> 

<.it>: TfJf .. 1>r ";J7.! iT 'IT. iT ~'l iT 
;;CRT! ~ ;;c) fq'O.'Cr il ~ if fif"f¥T ~If 
f,T 'Tt ~~ 1fT B:lrnr ,,' ~If ~ffi! "f"f! J;rrt 
~ "ri''fi''f "',7 ~'fT ~'l t;T 'it ~ fifo 
!!Ill, nr 'f'f'l "f'IT'f ~) -orr' ~T IT!': JP:if,T' 
~, JfTil'If! f~F'f f~ If.q ~ 01' 
'lfl1fIfT.'.'.. . ' 

IIIQffi ~: 'A'f "'; 'O"T.TT 01' 
-ofTlFfT -0>1'; im 'fl1'T m1fr ~ 7 QTmt 

m 'f(T cr'ttl! Ift<r PT~· 'f~f >:[<f"f'f 'fiT I 

'II'f mq ~I: ;;r~, 

..,.omr~~: mIT!:\{ 

~mr.f";T ~ ~ ~ I 

~~: mrm'f~"fT~ill 
~ m'f'fi'T ~ f;;nrr ~ lIT'tT 1J\ln;: 
il:rorr ~ ll"T ~ orlcr<ft ~ im ~ 
'fi'Jt lffi<'I1f ~ ~ I 

"T ~: m'f'fi'T l1<!<'I'ir ~ ~ 
i)rf~~1fT~'fi'!~'fi'<:~1 

..,.0 m~"~: ll"~ 'f<: 
fif.mr.r ~<11 ~T ~ ~ I !!Ill<: .\{ q;: 

~ ~ ~l'T! efT f'fi'\{ ~ ~l'T! I 

~~: 'q'ii[~~o';Jf~'1 

~ ~ ~ ~\{ 'AT't mi;: ~ <IT"< 
~m '101 ~ ll"1 il! 'f'f<f llrmT 'fi'<:'IT 

~~~T~I 

"T ~: .. " m'f 'l'fT '!i'& ,~ 
f" ~\{ 'f<: 'f'T11 ~rr.t lffirT'f ~ mqij I 

~ ~T11f: ~!fit rnr.ft f~
wi;:,"! ~ 1fT 'f~T f'fi' 'fT'T~ ~ om: 'In 
iI't;;r(t ~ "IT <:i'; ~ I ~ 71ffi 'ft"f 19: 
",.j;;:l'f'T I 

"T~! ,.,.,...-i iI! ~ 'f6,T 
fm I 

,,! mriI'~ 'l'm" "-'rtf.! '1~ ~ 
if: ;.;" 'MIT 'IT I 

~ q~'h~ : ~l'f 1f'q i;' ~a 
~if,T;: llr\Tii[ f'f7'Tf orr ~ ~ I 

r,ft ~!: l'f'.'f ';Jfif l!;'ITilIfT at 
~'IT 'iiI]'[ I 

~ ~T11f: >t'r ~i; 'If! o;rm;) 
<['IT f'Pl'T "') 1f"T'f.-i m'r.'f mq mif.f ~ 
(<'fit <fq-r, 'fil,T ~ I '>T. 'l of ~1ffiif iof'ff 
qir,r I 
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1To ~~'Ilf~ : ;;rif mIT 
~r.r ~ ~ ~ flf; >l f..,,1"'!i ~'t 
<t<rr ~ ~ ;fa ;;rrQ'iT I '3''1 q"f<i' m'1' ;;it 
~~'f ~'fT ~ "r ~ I 

~ ~m : >ll1T~ '11Wf( 
~ ~ ~'TT f~ ~ ;;r) '3'f"f(f '11fm 

~ ~T fGIIT I Ilb;[ "!fl" ~ "Ilf# 
~if ~ ~ ~ .. (~) q-if llft 
iifTlT?'til'1i'1~;;rriiiT'fliq~'T~ I 

Mr. Bagri, You must withdraw 
irom the House. I will ask him to 
withdraw from the House. 

[Shri BagTi then left the Houael· 

~~q:~~~~~ 
f~ ~ ;;it i;~ fOllr ~ wn: '3'~if ~W 
CfOG'f<;rr ~ ~ rft ~ 'f<=rli it I ff ~ 
~ fifo" 'w. irt lrr;r o;nit I 

>.ott "0 ")0 ~: mtr 'If'i ~~, 
ffit f<=rli~ ~ ~ I 

~ ~1cq: i'(~;r 'f':: 'If'iT ~ 
'fir! ~ ~ I (1:If~) 

>.ott~~ q,": 'If'iT ~ ~ 
~ 'fiff ~ m'1"t ~ qr f~ m'l '!ft 
¥,if I m'l q;m l,!'f <=rrf;;rit I (1:If1l'~) 

12.31 lars. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 'apers 
to be laid on the Table. Shri Nanda. 

INTERIM REPORT OF THE ADMINISTRA-
TIVE REJo"ORMS COMMISSION 

The Minister of lIome Affairs (Shri 
Nanda): I beg to lay on the Table 
a copy of the Interim Report of the 
Administrative Reforms Commission 
on Problems of Redress of Citizens 
Grievances. [Placed in Library. 6ee 
No. LT-7107/66]. 

STATEM!:NT RI!:: STUDENT UNREST 

The Minister of Education (8hrl 
M. C. Chugla): I beg to lay on the 
Table a statement on student unrest. 
[Placed in Librarll. Sec No. LT-
7108/66]. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
puzha): The statement of Shri M. C. 
Chagla should be read out. 

Shrl Surendranath Dwivedy (Ken· 
drapara): Is it being circulated? 

Mr. Speaker; I shall see to it lhat 
It is circulated to Members. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): We 
want to put questions. But now we 
are denied that opportunity. I do not 
know how the business of the House 
is going to be condu"ted. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON 
DFfARNESS ALLOWANCE 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
8achindra Chaudhuri): I beg to lay 
on the Table a copy of the Report 
of the Commission on Dearness 
Allov..'ancl' appointed under GoverrP-
menl Resolution No. F. I (8)-E. 
II(B)/66(lI) dated the 26th July, 
1966, on the question of ade-
quacy of the dearness allowance 
admissible to the Central Government 
employees as from 1st December i965, 
together with the Government's deci-
sion thereun. [Pluced 111 ]'ibraru. Sec 
No. LT-7109/661. 

DRAFT NOTIFICATION UNDEn SECTION 324 
OF COMPANIES ACT 

The Minister of Stat. In the Millis-
try of Law (Shri C. R. Pattabhi 
Raman): On behalf of Shl'i G. S. 
Pathak, I beg to lay on the Table 
under slIb-section (4) of section 324 
of the Companies Act. 1956, a copy of 
draft Notification proposed to be 
issued under sub-section (1) of section 
324 of the said Act, together with an 
l'xpianatory Mpmorandum thereon. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-7110/ 

661. 




